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right to decide their own future, we cannot for a mo-
ment agree that there is auy justice or reason ia the
dlaim mnade by the Government at Peklng that they
can imapose, as a condition cf their own representa-
tien, deniai of the representation of the people of
Formosa. 1 would remn deeio th the poua-
tion ofForms is gea tan théo abotto
thirds of the members of th Or gan ztin.

SOLE CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP

"Mr. President, the only conditions which apply
to iuembership ir the United Nations, and conne-
quently to representation in it, are the coindtions

of the Unilted

ýring the qti6s-

ci be compre-
Jistinctioti as
;tem adopted.
Mfy particular
'owever nor
ied from criti-

therefore, if
tre heid~ .p to

ý US for con-

;aEon to hmiex-

udeclarlng any proposai to change the representa-
tinof China to be an important question.

SOVIET RESOLUTION

"It follows that it would be altogether unjust
to dcid th qustin o th bais proposed in the

draft resluf ion puit beoe usbythe delegation of
the U.S.S.R. This resolution attempts to prejudice
the issue by spea ingof the rstoratioi o~f ri#hts
which inost members of this organization have never
yet agreed eKlsted.

"Such a resolution would flot only be inequitable
but also qulte contrary to the interests of this organ-
izatiosi. The Canadian delegation will therefore vote
aganst the Soviet draft resolution.

"My delegation does net belleve that a decision
recognizing the importance of the question consti-
tutes, as has been sugse in~ som qure a
new form of mnoratorim . ewol ot regard the
simple adoption of on e4lto adte defet of
the other as a satisfactryot9 m opf hl4 de.

"My delegation bas enterad this debat ready
ta censider carefufly auy proposals deaigned to set-
tle eqitably the questin of Cblnese representation.
Unfortunately, nieither of the draft resolutions before
us offers scope for siuçh a settleme2lt.

"What is needed mot Mr. President, is sm
furthr tmfoful'eainatIin, by whatever *uea1I
may be ou genrliy acceptable, of ail the eie-
ments of this compiicated question, so that by the

nextsesionwe an ookforardto souion that
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